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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Itclleves and cure

RHKU3IATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

UUNslY, SWELLINGS,

SPBAIXft,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruiiei,

FROSTBITES,
nrnxs, m aldj.

And all other bodily aches
und pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Hold by all rtruwi.its and
Dt..TS. Dillt'UulK la 11

languages.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

(tiMMn m A. vocnuiB o )

Baltimore, Md.. C U.A.

QAM
rteaitn ana HanDiness.

,

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, as it

were, arier 1 nad inwn given up neat in
Detroit," 1L W. bvveraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

Are your nerves weak ?
"Kidney Wort cured me from nervous weakness;

orc,,ari-- j was not in lire. trs. w. al. i.
Goodwin, td. t'aruriun Monitor UrUuJ, V.

Have you Britrht's Disease?
"kiitn.y wort cured me when tny water was justue coaia auu men uae uiooa.

, J' rank JVilsun, Foabody, Haas.

Suffering from Diabetes?
"Kilnev-Wo- tstne mwit suecessfnl remedy I have

ever Udcd. Give almost tianiadlate relief."
Dr. Phillip U liuiluu, Muukton, Vt

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Mini. y-- t on (un a luo ui cnrouie urtr uutsuea

after 1 rraved to die."
jieary Ward, lata CoL th Nat Guard, K T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort- , (1 Mile) cured me when I was so

lame I LM tu IU1 cut of bed."
C. M. TaUwage, Milwaukee, Wla,

Have you Kidney Disease?
"KiilnT-- ort made me sound in liver and kidneys

after T.'ira of unsuccessful il'v'torinir. lis worth
tiOaU.1." Saml llwiges, Wiluustvwu, West Va

Are you Constipated?
"Kidni-y-Wor- causes ea--v evaluation and cured

ma after 14 years o cf other nvdinnee."
tlJon raircLild, bt. Albana, Vt

Have you Malaria?
"Kidnf-r-tvv.r- has done outer than any other

remedy Ihaxe eer used In my practice."
t'. ti. K. (. lark, buulfc Hero, Vt

Are you Bilious?
KiJnev-W"or- t ha done me more (food than any

otter remedy I have erer taken."
Mr. J. T. ualluway, Elk Flat, Orepon.

Are you tormented "with Piles?
pUrs. Irr.'W. Kline recnnime:i'l d It to mr."

Ueo. u. liorbi, aauii-- au imuik, ji; tniywn, ra.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"aidn. f Wort eun i me. after 1 given up to

die by piysieiatisand 1 Lid aulfere-- thirty yfar-.'-

Ladies, are you suffering?
"KMneT.Wort e'ml n,e of peculiar troubles of

eeeral jiarbniini;. Man? friend ue and praise
11." iln. IL Lamoreaux, lale La Uolte, V'V.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain iiealtn, Tase

Thb Blood Cleanser.

f0STETTgBv

1'
The. reputation of Stomach Bitters as

a preventative of tpidumice, a stoinachic, an In
wjorant. a general and a specific for
Kver and Birue, Indigestion, billions aflVct ona.
rued tn atls m, ' lity, constitutional weak- -

ties', is erttltlished Mbun tle sound basis of more
llian twenty years evieriutce. and can no more be
shaken by, the claptrap nostrums of ontTlentifto
j.-ct-

u .uVie than, he evurlaetlup bills bT the winds
tiiRi nisue innniL'n tnuir denies.

Kor sale by all Drugifisti and Dealers generally

This ponms planter Is
a'jtolutulr tht out aver HOPmade, combining the
virtues if bops with PLASTERKama, balmms and ex
tracts, lis power ti wonderful In earing diseases where
other planters simply reliefs. (Mrk in t nw ...a

I'am in the SM or Limla, Stiff Joints and Muscles.
Klilney Troubles, Rheumatism. NeuraJiri K.,r in.?
AileiiUonaof the Heart and Uter.and all pains or aches
In any part cured instantly bjr the 1op i'loiirr, r Try

u. rnw a cents or lira tor ll.wiLAME Mailed on reeeiirt of prl'-e- . Sold l.v
laU dru-rit- s and country stores.

BACK I U"i flancT lomnnv,
i ropnelors, ilostou,

I rtor Koam ballon, loas of apput-.t- and d iseaw-so- f the
"" "lfT i K'omarh I.lrer I'llls. fi cents.

WeakNervousMe'n
Whom debility, exhausted
i"wt-rs-

, premature tfeeuyand failure to perform life'sduties proper! are canned lif

TV1., Will tinij a perfect and laalinir- VA reiooraiionlo robust healthi re., vigorous trmnhfMMl
nf'4v-IH1EMAPST.- 0fl BOLUS.

aiooia, ii druKmnK norSE"'' W" '"""'it 'I bis treatment of' 2
snecessfnl berauae I,,,", A 7 ; " Z'."2 '"'""7
mrvr and dlret t method, and al,,lnte ihorlviirhnraa. full mtorjianon and Treatise ires.Address t'nnsnltini I'll) n inn of
MARST0N HEMEDTC0.,46W.14thSL,KfwYorlu

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S

OK Til K HUMAN ImjUV KM.A
OTi-:i)- . HrKK.ViTHKKU," K.;c in in intsyrt-iMi-

Ij'iiriMrt WW hnv tinti then 1 ii' urw of linn

In iK nb'Hit tliift. On t he cmtrnrr. thu a'lvrt it-r- ftr--

,ry.i'f" ari1 tiit ftli inirticulmrn I ad lieasinic
r.,i..r. f...'. .. a '

Em Mr-i.- i .,:. UrT.lo, S'.V
if

iiik daily uAiiio BuLtkxiNi 'fiiiiSDAV iiokNixtf pteiirkR ia, im

The Daily Bulletin.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Daily, one year by mall . 10 00
Daiiy, one month..MMM.MM. W
Dally, onsweek...... mu M

Dally, Ave ka - I lJ
FubllihedeTery mornlag (Mondays excepted)

WEEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, on year $4 00
Weekly, 0 months 1 W

Pnbllshadverv Mnndaw nonn.
rr-Olu-bi of Ave of mure tor Weekly Bulletin at

ous lime, per yew, fl.AO. postage in all cases
prepaid.

miaiiai.r nf airiNOl.
All commonlcstlons should be addreited to

B. A. BUKNBTT,
Poblisher and Proprleter.

T
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATTORNBY.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Angus

Leek Is an Independent candidate for State's At
torney of Alexander County, in the approaching
noveniDer election.

We are authorized to announce William It. But-
ler at the Republican candidate for elcctlen to the
office oj State's Attorney of Alexander County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce Mr. Alexander

H. Inrtn as an lndependunt candidate fur re-

election to the office of Circuit Clerk, In the
ccmlng election lu November.,

CORONER.
' We are authorised to announce the name of
Richard Fitzgerald as t candidate for
to the office of Coroner at the enaiing November
election.

THE JOINT DISCUSSIONS.

EON. F. E ALBRIGHT TO HON. J. B. THOMAS.

Caiko, III., Sept. 15, 1834.
Bon . John R. Thomas, Republican nominee for

Cong-es- s 2uth 111. Dial., Ualllday House, Cairo,
Illinois:
Dear Sib Nine days ago I deliyered to

you personally at Cairo a letter requesting
you to meet tne that day, at any place you
miyht designate, and mutually arrange
the times and places for joint discussions
in the several counties composing this dis

trict. I waited in Cairo till 4 o'clock that
evening expecting to meet you. Mir letter
was plain in its terms, and its meaning
could not have been misunderstood. You

may hare mislaid my letter of Cth icsr.,
and for your convenience I herewith fur-

nish you a copy, viz :

"Caio, 111., Sept. 6, 1884.

To Hon. John R Thomas, nominee of the Repub
lican party for Congressman of Twentieth uist..
The Ilailiday, Cairo, III. :

"Dear Sib: Believing that the voters
whose suffrages we are askine are entitled
to hear all important political questions
fairly discussed by us, I hereby invite you
to jointly discuss with me the pending poli-

tical issues and our respective official rec-

ords, in every county in this district, and
will be pleased to meet you st any
place you may designate and mutually ar-

range the times and places for such joint
discussions.

"Very Respectfully,
"P. E. Albuic.iit,

"Dem. nominee for Congress, 20th Dist.
Instead of meeting me and mutually ar

ranging the times and places for jointly dis
cussing the ptrv.ng political issues, and
our respective official records, five days
after the date of ray letter, you, without
consultation with me or any committee of
my party, published in, the newspapers a
lilt of appointments, on the very days upon
which I had previously made appointments
to address the citizens of Jackson and
Randolph counties. You will certainly not
expect me to abandon those appointments.
But there is another mpst serious objection
to the appointments you have arbitrarily
made: they do not give sufficient notice.

I desire that our joint debate in each
county should bo in the presence and hear
ing of the largest possible number of the
people, including the farmers, as well as

the people of the cities and villages: the
the times you have (without consulting me)

fixed utterly preclude this.
You have advertised, by "Order of the

Committee," (what committee I do not
know exactly, none that I have connection
with) ajoint discussion with me at Mound
City at 2 o'ctock p. n1 "of the
political issues." The notice is altogether
too short, besides, I desireaft.il notice to

be given the people that "our respective

official record)" will also be discussed.
The notice you have given without my

knowledge, wholly fails to mention that
there will be a discussion of our respective
official records, and your long absence from
the district and your life in the cities alone
prevents you from knowing that the notice
is too short for the good people of the coun- -

try- -

Although I would have selected in some
counties different places for our joint de
bate, I will accede to your preferences, and
will be pleased to meet you in joint debate
to discuss the political issues, and our re-

spective official records at the following
tiineB: Cairo, Wednesday, Oct. 1st, at 7
p. m.; Mound City, Thursday, 2ud, at 2 p.
m.: Metropolis, Friday, ilrd, at 2 p. m.
Oolconda, Saturday, 4tb, at 2 p, m.; Vien-

na, Monday, Cth, at 2 p. m.; Jonesboro,
Tuesday, 7th, at 2 p. in.; Murphysboro,
Wednesday, 8th, at 2 p. m.; Marion, Thurs
day, Oth, at 2 p. in.; DuQuoin, Friday,
10th, at 7 p. m., and Sparta, Saturday,
11th, at 2 p. in.

I have mentioned the times that will
suit me, but, as is customary in alt politi
cal debates, the convenience of both dis
putants should be consulted. If the days
I have named do not meet with vour an- -

I
proval, I am here In Cairo and will gladly
meet you at any place and time to-d- you
may designate, and arrange other days to
suit your convenience provided always
that ample time be given for full notice to
the people.

We can also arrange the order of debate,
tne length and number of speeches, and
such other preliminarujs as are necessary

inn is my second invitation to you to

meet me personally. If it it not agreeable
for you to do so; we can refer the) settle-

ment of times and places, order of debate,
etc., to the chairmen of our respective con-

gressional committees, or to any two of our
political friends. I repeat again, I am

here in Cairo, and am anxious to meet you
and arrange preliminaries, fof joint debates
at the times I hare suggested or any other
times that will allow proper publication,
and which may be mutually convenient. In
justice to the voters 'of this' district for

whose benefit, this joint debate is desired,
the fullest possible notice should be given

so as to enable the people to be present and
hear. i; .'.

This will be handed to you by my friend,
Hon. D. T. Linegar, to whom you will

please deliver a reply.
Very Respectfully,

i F. E. Albright,
Dem. Nora, for Ooog. 20th Dist.

THE JOINT DEBATE.
We are informed by Hon. W, W. Barr,

of Carbondale, who is in the city
that Capt. Thomas told him on the 7th
inst. that the whole matter of times and

places of the joint debate was to be settled
by the two congressional committees. So

it seems that there ia no doubt the arbi-

trary publication of appointments by

Capt. Thomas was a dodge' and an after-

thought a dodge suggested , by Capt.
Thomas1 committee and ; attempted to be

carried out by him.
More than this: It was only last Thurs-

day that Chairman C. R.Woodward, of the
congressional Republican central commit-

tee, told us personally that he had called a

meeting of the committee, in this city, for

the 10th inst., which is to-da-y, for the pur-

pose of deciding on the times and places
for the joint discussion between Messrs.

Albright aud Thomas. Chairman Wood-

ward was puzzled next morning to find

that Capt. Thomas had taken the work

which the committee bad been called to

gether to perform, into his own hands and
thereby rendered a revocation or the call
necessary.

As for Mr. Albright, be is still as anx

ious as ever to meet Capt. Thomas in joint
debate. Ue expected Capt. Thomas to

comply with the polite n quest contained
in the challenge, viz.:

i" ' ' and will be pleased to meet
you y at any place you may designate
and mutually arrange the times and places
for such joint discussions."

But as Capt. Thomas paid no attention
to the above request, Mr. Albright expected
that the times and places would be agreed
upon in the regular way, by persona acting
for both parties to the contest, in order that
the convenience of both might be consult-

ed. Mr. Albright has ao business to re-

cognize Capt. Thomas' arbitrary action, in

fixing the times and places without con-

sulting with either of, the committees, as

authorative; and he is still waiting for the
twa committees to meet and do their duty
in the matter. It was Cupt. Thomas' duty
first to designate a place of meeting be-

tween himself and Mr. Albright on the day
the challenge was handed him, to arrange
the times aud places. But having failed to
do this, it was his duty to permit the two
central committees to arrange this matter.
It appears that he saw this clearly at first,
and authorizad Chairman Woodward to

call the Republican committee together for
the purpose stated. What, then, made
him change his mind? The ouly answer
to this question! that suggests itself to us,
is, Capt. Thomas does not want to meet
Mr. Albiight, and neither do his friends.
He thought to avoid the meeting by having
the committees disagree, instead agree, as

to the times and places, but this plan be

ing anticipated by Tue Bulletin, and
thus rendered he concluded
to take the matter into his own hands and
fix times and places at which Mr. Albright
could not possibly be.prei-en- t to meet him,
because of previous engagements.

.mi ii uoiuuH uas not acted uunly in
this matter; yet, not even smart, for the
trick is very transparent.

THE BOGUS JOINT DEBATE.
We publish below a letter to Mr. Al

bright from Hon. W.W. Barr, showing that
the arbitrary list of appointments made by
Captain Thomas was an afterthought, and
a trick to draw Mr. Albright from his pub-
lished appointments. If Capt. Thomas
sent word to Mr. Albright that the two
congressional committees would fix the
times and places of the proposed joint de-

bates, there is no possible eicuse for his
subsequent conduct in arbitrarely, himself,
fixing the times and places.

The letter of Mr. Barr speaks for itself,
as follows :

copy. J

Cairo, Sept. 15, 1884.
Ilou. F. E. Albright:

Your inquiry has just been received and
in reply I will state:

That on the day after you gave your
challenge to Capt. Thomas for a joint dis-
cussion, he me. me at the Ilailiday House
in Cairo and aeked me to deliver you a
letter accepting your challenge which I
agreed to do. In a conversation then ensu-
ing, Capt. Thomas said that the fixing of
the times and places for the jstint discus-
sions would be done by the chairmen of
the Republican and Democratic congress-
ional committees. He also expressed a
preference that the debates in Randolph
and Perry counties should be held at Sparta
and DuQuoin. . Respy,

W. W. Barr.

Oreat things have ever hinged on trifles.
The first family difficulty on record was
caused by an apple core; the last we heard
of was the negligence of a father to keep
up the supply of Dr. Bull's Cough Svruo

I t aaa aam 11 "iwuen an nanus naa a coiu.

The Market
Monday Evening, Sept. 15, 1884.

The weather is delightful. A cool, brac-

ing breezd is blowing from the north, in-

dicating that fall has arrived. The iky is

clear, with nojprespoct of rain to be seen. -

The market is very dutl. The fall sea-

son having set in there is some hopes of a

better state of business in a few days. All

quotations remain unchanged, and very few

sales reported.

FLOUR, Remains unchangad. The

stocks are exceedingly large. Few sales

were made, but these were in favor of buy-

ers.

HAY Has a moderate demand. A

good supply is on hand, Prices remain un-

changed.
CORN No sales reported. Same quo-

tations held.
GATS Quiet and quatably uuchanged.

Supply good.
MEAL Unchanged. Some little de-

mand for city delivery.
BRAN None coming in. Sales all

from city mills. Prices firm.
BUTTER Medium and low grades

overstocked. Choice creamery and dairy

in active demand.
EGOS Firm and scarce. Prices remain

at 1 1,7 (ft 12.

CHICKENS Young are scarce and
have good demand. 01 hens have , no

sale where young can be obtained. Prices

quotably unchanged.

FRUIT None to quote.

VEGETABLES Scarce and unquotable.

Sales and Quotations.

NuTS. The prices here given are for sales from
Bret hands In round lots. Ad advance Is

charred for broken lotsm diltoiiorri. ra

FLOUR.

3no bbls various grades... 3 0 4 0

HSbbls Patent 4 '5

Ii5 bbls family. 2 41

Hay.

9 cars choice Timothy email bale. 10 01
4 cars gilt edee 11 00
6 cars strict prime 9 00

CORN.

1 car whit In bulk 52
1 cirs mixed In bulk 11

OAT9.

Srari mixed In bulk 2B

it cars new Southern Illinois..
I car new in sacks

WHEAT.

No. 2 Ked, per Int.... 77
No. 4 Medlteranean . 792 W
No 3 do . 70
Mo. 4 do 65

MEAL.

:ii(n bbls Citv on orders . . 2 i'4l2 70
Km) bbls Citv '

11 RAN.

City mills..
Country...

BUTT it R.

300 pounds country ir&is
6ki pound creamery '4

2UO pounds fancy creamery... 2548

EGGS.

D O dozen HJjai2
500 dozen 11

boo dozen.

TCRKKYB.

:e

OHICKBN8.

is

10 50
email. 00

19 coops cc olee you n g. .... . .11 Wi V)
4 coops medium young. ...... 200

FRUIT.

Freestone Peaches, per box. wan
Apples per bush .... u275
Grapes per pound...... ti

VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, per bushel.. ...
Tomatoes per box Kktll5
New fancy yilluw iiaosniond per bu. 51180

TROPICAL FRUIT- -

Oranges, nominal ....m.6 0O2.7 00
Lemons 5 OOd.5 50

ONIONS.

Choice per barrel., l ywi 75
Choice per bushel,, 6375

CABBAGE.

Per 100 m 007 00

WOOL.

Fine unwashed.. U1441
LARD.

Tierces... 9
Balfdo...
Backets .

BACON.

Plata bams WjU
FaDcy Canvassed ilam.,
e). C. llama 11
Clear sidep nau
Shoulders

SALT MEATS.

Hairs .none
Hides .none
Shoulders.. .nont

SALT.
St. Johns 1; 16
Ohio River . 1 05

SACKS.

3(4 bushel hurlatl
5 bushel " 12X

OltlKl) FRUIT.
Peaches, balvesand quarters
Apples, bright.....

HBANM.

Choice navy f 50 IS 00
Choice medium t eoQI 71

CHEESE.

Choice, Factory. 8
Cream., itisststasssil e tfes

BEESWAX.

TALLOW.

f so
FURS.

Cooa 10 to 15

Mink ssjsssS 10 to 46

Red Fox ... 1 00

WlldCst..- - m" 10 to 50

Heaver per pound ... no to s mi

otter 76 U 8 i n

Opossum S to 19

Bear... ..1 00 to 00

H1DKH.

Calf, Ureeu . li-
ltDrr Fliatcbolce

Dry Bait - 11

Qreen Salt......... ...mm.......mm.,..mm
Plnm Oreen.
Sheep Pelts, dry.. .w....m.mmm.m.mm...
Hheep reus, green .
Damaged uiuss.

s
10Q50
lK(t7e
Hot

E. A. BURNETT,
Book and

Commercial
OFFICE: No. . 78 Ohio

COMPLETES IN ALL CYLINDER
PRESSES, CAUD PRESSES, NEW

TifPE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Note-pape- r, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Clieek Books,, Receipt

Books, &c.

A. New Numbering
ing

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WRITE

TObACCO.

Common Lugs..,. i Tl it
Good lugs 4 5il 5 it
xvi Leaf...- - 4 Ml

Medium Leaf 4 Sti 7 !(
OtiosLeaf 7 1i2 W't

RATKS OF PHKICUT.

Grain Hay flour I'i ra
ffewt. yewt. Vhbl fob!.

Men wb!s VM IS tl'i ill
v v Orleans, 15 & 31

Helena, Ark 15 - 45
Klineston, Miss .... 15 3" Wi 4t
Natchei 17H X.'X :i5 !U
All other way points

below Memphis t
NewUneans W S 4a 1)

NKW AUYKttTISJfMKNTv

Illinois mnmmi of h.x
KataDllsbcd In lt!72, A College course of study

In Piauo. Organ, hinging aud Orchestral Instru-
ments. Languages, Art and Klocutlon. Address

J.b. BAKLOW, Musical Director,
Jacksonville, 111.

WHEATON COLLEGE,"
Wlieaton, Illinois.

Ten Instructors. Two hundred and fifty five

rtadrntslast year. Book-keepin- G rruau, l'en
tnansulp and Klocutlon without extra charge.
Classical, SctenuHc, Normal and Business Courses,
Fa ) term beglna bept. 3; W liter term Dec. V:

.Spring term March 17. The use ot tobacco and
lntox'cating liquors, and attendance ou secret so-

cieties are forbidden. For register and further In-

formation, address
CUAS- A. BLAKCBARD, Pres't.

VOLNG LADIES' ATHBN.EUM. -- Prepares foi
WelUsley. Full Acaneniic Courses. School of

Art. Oratory, rrom Kindergarten to College.
Furnishes tu.tlon In (liiauis Coaservau ry on all
braucbes of Jda1c. Add reus

E. fllASK, Bupti Jacksonville, 111.

7000 AGENTS W
To sell the Kirf,t .Authentic Biogra- -

uo'v'Cleveland & Hendricks
I of N Y .the most Kelia'hle, In- -

teresting and Ricbly Illustrated. It contains Ane

steel portraits, will sell funtet and payhis-E- t

prolita- lSoware of unreliable, catch-
penny books Wrlteat once to IIUH13A HO
BKOs., SI t.Sal:e street, Chicago, III. 1. S.
Outfits are ready. Sead 50c for one aud save time.

ADVFRTlSERS. Lowest ratesTO V2 food newsaDer sent fi Address
GEO. P. ROWKLL CO., 10 Spruce St.. Y.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

17 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, M0.

A niralsrOrsiliists of two medical
..ii.... i
mentof Chronlo, N.rvous, 1V
liloo.l Plseases than any other physician In
St. Louis, as cHy pars show and all eld resi-

dents know. Consultation at office or by .all,
free and lavlted. A friendly tklk or his opinion
costs nothing. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, medicines can be sen!
by mall or express everywhere. Curable eases
guaranteed; where doubt eitsb.ll la frankly
stated. Call or Write,

' Wervoas Prostrattot, Peblilty, gestal aid

Physical Weakaess, Mtrcartal ad Other

affection of Threat, Sklsaad Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Sfcla

tlons, Old Seres aud llcen, Impediments U

Marriage, Rhsnmatlsm, Piles. Special at--'

tsntioa U cases from orer-wark- bvsln,

BlBfilCALCASIi retsivs special attention
Dlseasss arlilny from Imprudences, Excesses,

ludulgeaces or Ixposares. '

It Is that a physician raying
particular attention to a class of cases attains
great skill, and physicians In regular pract ce

all over tbe country knowing this, freu ientiy
recommend eases to the oldest ollice lp A me",
ea, where every known appliance Is ,e'Jte
to, and the proved k"o1 rmdle or aik
ages and couutrles are used, A whole nonse is
used foroffii e purposes, and all are treated wltn
skill lu respectful manner; and, know.ng
what to do, noeiperlmentsaremade. On ac-

count of the great number applying M
charges are kept low, often lower than is

by others. If you secure the ski I fno
getaspeedyandertert life cure, that .s i.ne

rinportant matter. Pamphlet, 3 Plfe- - nt
to any address free.

A .MARRIAGE GUIDE ?m
F.legant cloth and gilt binding sealed it t

cents in postageor currency, uver mty w

derliil nAn I) etures, true tAllfp. ariiem. uu
UowfngI siildecta: Who may marry V whonJt'.
hvr Prniier age to marry. Who marry flrc

M anhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. Who ;

alii.tiM ttmrrv iinw nr. and h anilines may be
ose married or rontemplalln,i?:'.',..... .1 -- .., 1 1, timiirbt ti, he reairrvlng shou

bv all adult persons, then kept under lock a.i l
Popular edition, sameas above, but paper

Sovir an.1 !00 pages, ceuU by mall. i tuouey
or postage.

WANTED
A LADY of ABILITY
To canvass for Madsmo Grlswold's
Patent Skirt Bupporung corset auu
Skirt supporter, !n Cairo and vicini-
ty. These are without a rival. Send
for circular.

J. H. PUTNAM. Gen.Agt ,
YDS State Street, - Chicago

v V,V:,f, Dr. KEAN,
si lis Hotrra CLiae St., Chkat. ti-
UbllaasS laui, is sun Irsauas all

Nomas, cartMil. a&S Sfiseial 41a--
taaM,Rpamatsrasa, Isipatsacr (saissl
. ji...... ..w Conf, sslisikia paranaslly, or by Isitor fn.I X Pr tr.o Is uo only pkyslclaa la tli

"a"""- - lt thai warrsnla eoro or ao Mr. IM
Sao lUattraloa soot.orst l,w nsKrtplKiai. U SsaaU. '

UJIORPHINE HABIT
DR. a H. KiNS, of U10 (xqularaf
Uons, aw off.rs a Rsaiodf wti.rstiy

anyona.raroklauiro,alkl7aaSslalosslr. rorUslliao.
al.ls aad .sdnissnisutifrom tmlaoat nodical inono.ddrosl

U. IL aam,a.a., a.llnisa fallow St., low loeaoaU., ,

Jo) Printer,

APPOINTMENTS.
JOBPIIESSES,

ANTEDtf;

Levee. CAIRO, ILLS.

Machine for TSI umber
Checks.

FOR 1'IMCK.S.

NEW AUYEhTIEMENTH.

Ever wliere Called "The Best."
Infinitely better than liul i.ctits. lotions or an

other plasters Rensou s Capt' ne Porous Plasters
&'c.

nA V'fll y'l want a B.i Repeat ng
IJUl JL RillefT15. Sio Breech Loading

Miot-KU- lor tin. a tl2 Conreri nr.
panette fort;, a 1.'5 Magic LMern f r tVi. a
SoldS.'S Watch for T f v FT l!5. all', Miver
Watch fui a. You I III cau get any ofx 'these articles FRER II you will devote
a few h u s of your 1 isurc time evenlncs to Intro-
ducing our new goods. One lady "ITT 1 Tr1
scenreda Gold Watch fee, in a V A lY
single afternoon. getilleinan got

-a

sllverwatch for fifteen niluuta' work Aboyll
yearwold 'ecured a watch In one dav; hundreds of
otters have done nearly as well. If yuu have a
.vag'.e l. intern yuu can start a business that will
I ay you from Jiu to fmi every nieht. b nd st once
lur our lliustited Catalogi'e of (jo d and Hllvr
Watches, Bull D ig Hevo'vers. 'Suv
Glasses, Indian S;oul and Astronomical Telescop-
es, Telegraph lua ruments. Type Writers. Organs,
Ac oraiuns, lailus, si., sc. It may s'art jou on
the road tow.-alt-

WORLO MASL "ACTl RING f'O ,
l'.'tf Narsau Street, New York.

The Science of Life. Only Si
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

KNOW THYSELF..

AGreat Medical Work on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical De
bility. Premature Decline In Man, Errors ol
Youth, and untold miseries resultiug Irurn indis
cretion or excesses A hook for every man. young.
mlddle-sgc- d and old. Itcontaius ri! prescriptions
or all acute aud chronic diseases, each one ol

which Is Invaluable. loucd by the Anther,
whose experience fur 2d years Is such as prolahij
never before fell to the lot of any physician. :jj
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, embos-
sed covers, lul' gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in eviry sense mechanical, literary and prnles-siona- l

tbau any other work sold In this country
forli.50. or the ruiney will bo refunded In every
Instance. Price only II. M bv mail, post-paid- .

Illustrative asm le 6 cents. tend now. (.old
medal awarded the author bv the Natio' al Medical
Association, to the eftkers of which he refers.

This book should be read bv the young lor In-

struction, and by the afflicted for relief It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There la no member ol society to whom this
book will cot be useful, whether youth, parent
guardian. Instructor or derg mau Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical lustitute. or Or
W. ii. Parker, No. 4 BulflncU Street. Boston,
Mass., who mav be consulted on all diseases re
julring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti-

nate diseases that bave baffled TIl Al tbe-skil- l

ot all o'her pbye'.clan a LHjIVXj spe-

cialty. Such treated sue- - TTIVQI-T- V
ces sfolly without an mat- - a. J-- i i kjxjxjx
auce k failure Mention this paper.

OtMnlniOscssjhef t,l8B4 Ctoflng May SI.1BS5

UNOIR THI AUSNCM Of THE

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana,

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans,

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by Innumerable States, Cities

. aud l'oreign Countries.
,
Evsry Stat, and T.rritory in th. Union tsprossntsd,

and nearly all the Laadinc Nations and
Countn.i of th. World.

The Biggest Exhibit, th Biggest Building and thi
Biggest Industrial Event In tht

Wwid's History.

arruniTioMS ma ixhibits ALKiuDritniiviD
COVKH lloltK SPAOS ANU A UMRATBB VARIIITor suiukcih than thiwi op ant

kxrusiTtoN ivia bild.
The cheapest rates of travel ever koowa In

the annala oi transportation secured for the4
people everywhere.
For information, addreaa J '

, K. A. RURKB, Ai

r ) Director General, W.LAC, C. S.J
niwuuusilu,


